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 Maximilian Hantken (1821B1893), founding professor of the Department of Palaeontology at 
Budapest University, was a pioneer in stratigraphic micropalaeontological studies. He assembled a 
collection of microphotographs of Mesozoic and Cenozoic carbonate rocks from Hungary and Italy 
for educational purposes. A catalogue of the 232 photos, mounted on wooden boards or cardboard is 
given here. The photos date back to the decade between 1872 and 1882, as shown by newspaper cuts 
pasted on the backsides. 
 
 
  Introduction 
 
 A collection of 232 photographs of carbonate microfacies visible in thin sections has 
been preserved at the Department of Palaeontology, Eötvös University, Budapest. The 
photographs were made by the founding professor of the department, Maximilian 
HANTKEN, in the years 1872B1882. The photographs B pasted on thin, wooden or 
cardboard plates B served teaching purposes. 
 HANTKEN put much effort into establishing collections in the field of palaeontology. 
Their scientific value was further raised by the aesthetic appeal. His famous 'green 
cassettes', preparates of the foraminifer Nummulites, have won a Gold Medal at the World 
Exhibition of Vienna in 1873 (KECSKEMÉTI, 1987b). 
 Hantken's activity as scientist and educator has been extensively reviewed (see studies 
in HÁLA, 1987). A brief review of his collection preserved at the Department of 
Palaeontology, Eötvös University is available (KÁZMÉR, 1987). The present paper aims to 
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 Hantken's science and teaching 
 
 Maximilian HANTKEN (1821B1893) studied at the Mining Academy at Schemnitz in 
Hungary. He worked as mining engineer mostly for coal mining companies (1846B1861), 
taught science at the School of Commerce at Pest (1861B1866), was curator of the 
botanical and mineralogical collections of the Hungarian National Museum (1866B1868). 
He was founding director of the Royal Hungarian Geological Institute (1869B1881). He 
established the Department of Palaeontology at Budapest University (1882) and served as 
professor there until his death. 
 HANTKEN is best known for his pioneering work in Tertiary micropalaeontology. His 
studies were strongly application-oriented, establishing the science of stratigraphic 
micropalaeontology (KECSKEMÉTI, 1987a). He was an obsessed teacher, developing new 
methods of education in his favourite field of micropalaeontology. The photographic 
collection discussed here is one of the results of his pioneering activities. 
 Unfortunately, Hantken never published his photographs of limestone microfacies 
(HANTKEN, 1884 is a preliminary communication only, with no illustration). A single 
exception is two microphotos of the Italian Upper Cretaceous Scaglia beds (Plate IV of 
HANTKEN (1883): the corresponding photographs are K.1034 and K. 1032). Although he 
was a pioneer of microfacies studies, his results got less reflections than deserved. 
 
 
 The photographs 
 
 There are 90 large and 142 small photographs in the collection. Both sets contain 
wood-mounted and paper-mounted photos. 
 Most photographs are pasted on wooden boards. The larger boards are generally 167 
mm wide, 193 mm high, and 6 mm thick. There is a photo of 130 mm in diametre pasted 
in the centre. Rock name plus stratigraphic age is shown on a small label (54H17 mm) 
attached above the photo, while locality is on another label of the same size attached 
below. 
 The smaller wooden boards are 90 mm wide, 112 mm high, and 5 mm thick. The 
microphoto in the centre is 75 mm in diametre. The rock and age labels above, and the 
locality labels below are approx. 5H1.5 cm in size. 
 Some photos are on thin paper boards of variable thickness. The larger paper boards 
are about 17 cm wide and 16.5 cm high. A 136H136 mm photographic paper is glued to 
the centre, displaying a circular microphoto of 134 mm diametre. There are no labels: rock 
and age is written on the cardboard above the photo, while locality is written below. There 
may be a serial number in the lower right corner. 
 The smaller cardboard-mounted photos are approx. 110 mm wide and 123 mm high. 
The photographic paper is 74H74 mm, displaying a microphoto of 72 mm diametre. Rock 
and age is written above, locality below. Magnification may be shown in the lower right 
corner (e.g. 50:1). 
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 All original inscriptions on the boards are the handwriting of HANTKEN in black ink. 




 Dating the photographs 
 
 The wooden boards are covered by white paper. The backside is covered by 
newspaper cuts, which provides clues to the dating of the photographs. The newspaper 
used is the Budapesti Közlöny, an official bulletin of the City of Budapest. It is full of 
advertisements of company matters (meeting of the board, etc.), all bearing exact dates, 
consequently most cuts from the newspaper bear a date. Of course, it gives a minimum 
age, because the newspaper may have been used years later, than published. Most of the 
dates are between 1880 and 1882: and in 1883 and 1884 two papers of HANTKEN were 
published, which used knowledge gained from microscope studies of thin sections. Dates 
found on the backside of the boards are shown in the catalogue. 
 
 
 Origin of the rock specimens: 
 stratigraphy and localities 
 
 Stratigraphic distribution of the photographed rock samples are shown in Table 1. 
Most of the localities are in present-day Hungary (Transdanubian Central Range,  Mecsek, 
Villány Mts., while a few are in Slovakia (Western Carpathians), in Romania and Serbia 
(region of the Iron Gate, where the Danube crosses the Carpathians), and Italy (Euganei 
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Table 1. Stratigraphic distribution of Hantken's carbonate microfacies photographs preserved in the Department of 
Palaeontology, Eötvös University, Budapest. 
Age Small photo on 
wooden board 
Small photo on 
cardboard 
Large photo on 
wooden board 
Large photo on 
cardboard 
Total 
Unknown age B 4 B B 4 
Diluvial 1 1 1 B 3 




31 1 15 B 47 
Eocene 17 7 6 B 30 
Cretaceous 31 6 22 1 60 
Jurassic 24 11 31 1 67 
Triassic 6 1 7 4 18 




Tab. 2. Catalogue of microfacies photographs. The Lower Oligocene samples are now considered as of Eocene age, and 
arranged under the E.0000 serial numbers. Numbers above 1000 indicate small boards.  
Serial 
number 
L/s w/c Labels in Hungarian 
English translation of label text 
D Remarks 
   Rock type Age Locality   
L/s = Large or small board, w/c = wooden board or cardboard 




T. 1. L w Sárgás lemezes mészkÅ 





Veszprém, Jutasi Valley 
1880 intrapelsparite 





megye, a malom mellett 
Hajmáskér, Veszprém 
County, at the mill 
1880 biosparite 





Veszprém (Jutasi völgy) 
Veszprém (Jutasi Valley) 
1871 bioclastic 
packstone 
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Serial 
number 
L/s w/c Labels in Hungarian 
English translation of label text 
D Remarks 
   Rock type Age Locality   
L/s = Large or small board, w/c = wooden board or cardboard 
D = date on the newspaper cut covering the backside 





Veszprém. A vasuthoz 
vezetÅ út melletti 
kÅbánya  
Veszprém. Quarry at the 
road to the railway 
? intrasparite 







Dorog, Esztergom County 
1881  Triasina 
grainstone-
packstone 





Veszprém Jutási völgy 
Veszprém, Jutasi Valley 
1880 bioclastic peloidal 
grainstone-
packstone 
T. 7. L c Fehér tömött mészkÅ 




oldala Herend és 
Bakonybél között 
Fekete Hill, SW side 






T. 8. L c Fehér tömött mészkÅ 







Dorog, Esztergom County 
 [original serial 
number: 108] 






T. 9. L c Fehér tömött mészkÅ 



































Fekete Hill, Veszprém 
County 
1881 microoncoidic 








SüttÅ (Vadas), Esztergom 
County 
1880 Triasina micrite 








 [original serial 
number: 110] 





L/s w/c Labels in Hungarian 
English translation of label text 
D Remarks 
   Rock type Age Locality   
L/s = Large or small board, w/c = wooden board or cardboard 
D = date on the newspaper cut covering the backside 
formation County 









SüttÅ, Veszprém County 
 original serial 
number: 261 
[pencil number on 
backside: 6] 






indoház átellenben a 
malomnál 
Hajmáskér, Veszprém 
County, opposite the 
railway station, at the mill 
 foraminifer 
biosparite 





Veszprém, Jutási völgy 
Veszprém, Jutasi Valley 
 pel-packstone-
grainstone 





Veszprém, Jutási völgy 
Veszprém, Jutasi Valley 
 intrasparite 





Veszprém, Jutási völgy 
Veszprém, Jutasi Valley 
 bioclastic 
pelsparite  





Veszprém. A vasuthoz 
vezetÅ ut melletti 
Köbánya 
Veszprém. Quarry at the 
road to the railway 
 oncosparite 








SüttÅ (Vadas), Esztergom 
County 
 Triasina 



















Hársoshegy, road from 
csernye to Palota 
1880  
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Serial 
number 
L/s w/c Labels in Hungarian 
English translation of label text 
D Remarks 
   Rock type Age Locality   
L/s = Large or small board, w/c = wooden board or cardboard 
D = date on the newspaper cut covering the backside 




















Tata, Komárom County 
1881 bioclastic 
wackestone 
J. 4. L w Vörös crinoid mészkÅ 




Tata, Komárom County 
1881 crinoidea 
packstone 




Tardos Komárom megye 
Bányahegy 
Tardos, Komárom 
County, Bánya Hill 
1880 bioclastic 
packstone 











J. 7. L w Vöröses tömött mészkÅ 









Dorog, Esztergom County 
1881 bioclastic 
wackestone 




 Sz. László 
Baranyamegye 










Úrkút, Veszprém County 
1880 bioclastic 
packstone 





Úrkút, Veszprém County 
1881 bioclastic 
packstone 

















County, Pisznicze Hill 
1881 bioclastic 
wackestone 
J. 13. L w Világos szürke 
márgamész 




Ajka, Veszprém County 
1881 bioclastic 
packstone 





L/s w/c Labels in Hungarian 
English translation of label text 
D Remarks 
   Rock type Age Locality   
L/s = Large or small board, w/c = wooden board or cardboard 
D = date on the newspaper cut covering the backside 
limestone 







County, Pisznicze Hill 
1880 molluscan 
packstone 







County, Pisznicze Hill 
1880 molluscan 
packstone 


















County, Pisznicze Hill 
1881 molluscan 
packstone 
J. 18. L w Vörös globigerina- és 
szivacstü tartalmu 
mészkÅ 







1881 bedded bioclastic 
packstone 





Ó-falu, Baranya megye 












hegy nyugoti alján 
Olaszfalu, Veszprém 








Csernye vidéke Harsos 
hegy 











Berseg és BócskÅhegy 
között 
Piszke, Esztergom 
County, between Berseg 
and BócskÅ Hills 
1880 bioclastic 
packstone 
[identical to J. 23] 




Piszke, PoczkÅ és 
Bersegh között C 
 bioclastic 
packstone 
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Serial 
number 
L/s w/c Labels in Hungarian 
English translation of label text 
D Remarks 
   Rock type Age Locality   
L/s = Large or small board, w/c = wooden board or cardboard 







Piszke, between PoczkÅ 
and Berseg Hills, 
Esztergom County 
[identical J. 22] 
[original serial 
number: 92] 















Villány, Baranya County 
 oosparite 





Harsány, Baranya County 
1881 oosparite 








erdÅ, Sötét árok 
near Bakonybél, 
Veszprém County, 
Szentgál Forest, Sötét 
Gorge 
1880 crinoid bioclastic 
sparite 







Feketehegy északi oldala 
near Herend, Veszprém 










Csernye vidéke Hársos 
hegy 
near Csernye, Hársos Hill 
1880 crinoid algal 
grainstone 





























Piszke, Pisznice Hill, 
Esztergom County 
 [original serial 
number: 14] 
J. 33. L c Vörös mészkÅ FelsÅ liasz Piszke  original serial 





L/s w/c Labels in Hungarian 
English translation of label text 
D Remarks 
   Rock type Age Locality   
L/s = Large or small board, w/c = wooden board or cardboard 
D = date on the newspaper cut covering the backside 
Red limestone Upper Liassic Piszniczehegy. 
Esztergommegye. 
























veszprémmegye, Sz. Gali 
erdÅ Sötét árok 
KerteskÅ, Veszprém 
County, Szentgál Forest, 
Sötét Gorge 
1881 crinoid grainstone 





Tata, Komárom County 
1878 crinoid bioclastic 
packstone-
wackestone 







County, Bánya Hill 
 crinoid bioclastic 
packstone 













































J. 1008. s c Vörös mészkÅ 
Red limestone 
 Csernye legalsó réteg 
Csernye, lowermost bed 
 bioclastic 
packstone 
[identical to J. 
1010] 
J. 1009. s c Radiolaria szarukÅ  Csernye vidéke    
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Serial 
number 
L/s w/c Labels in Hungarian 
English translation of label text 
D Remarks 
   Rock type Age Locality   
L/s = Large or small board, w/c = wooden board or cardboard 
D = date on the newspaper cut covering the backside 
Radiolaria chert Harsoshegy 
near Csernye, Hársos Hill 






near Csernye, Hársos Hill 
 foraminifer crinoid 
packstone 
[identical to J. 
1008] 
J. 1011. s c Fehér krinoidos mészkÅ 







 crinoid foraminifer 
grainstone 







County, Pisznice HIll 
1878 molluscan 
packstone 



















































































L/s w/c Labels in Hungarian 
English translation of label text 
D Remarks 
   Rock type Age Locality   
L/s = Large or small board, w/c = wooden board or cardboard 
D = date on the newspaper cut covering the backside 























és BócskÅhegy között 
Lábatlan, Esztergom 
County, between Berseg 
and BócskÅ Hills 
1878 molluscan 
packstone 




Zircz a borzavári ut 
melletti kÅbánya 
Zirc, quarry at the road to 
Borzavár 
 foraminifer crinoid 
grainstone 









oldala a veszprémi ut 
mellett 
Olaszfalu, Veszprém 
County, western side of 
Eperjes Hill at the road to 
Veszprém 
 molluscan crinoid 
packstone 
[identical to J. 
1024] 








 molluscan crinoid 
packstone 
[identical to J. 
1023] 






near Csernye, Hársos Hill 
 crinoid grainstone 








near Csernye, Hársos Hill 
 crinoid algal 
grainstone 






















[identical to J. 
1029] 
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Serial 
number 
L/s w/c Labels in Hungarian 
English translation of label text 
D Remarks 
   Rock type Age Locality   
L/s = Large or small board, w/c = wooden board or cardboard 
D = date on the newspaper cut covering the backside 
County, western side of 
Berseg Hill 








[identical to J. 
1028] 





Villány, Baranya Hill 
1880 oosparite 








erdÅ, sötét árok 
near Bakonybél, 
Veszprém County, 
Szentgál Forest, Sötét 
Gorge 
 crinoid algal 
grainstone 






near Bakonybél, KerteskÅ 
 crinoid grainstone 




 crinoid grainstone 






erdÅ, Sötét árok 
KerteskÅ, Veszprém 
County, Szentgál Forest, 
Sötét Gorge 
  





Tata, Komárom County 
1878 foraminifer 
wackestone 






Tata, Komárom County 
 foraminifer 
mudstone 
J. 1037. s w Világos szürke márga 
mész 















Piszke, Pisznice Hill 
1878 molluscan 
packstone 





Tata, Komárom County 






L w ForaminiferamészkÅ 
CaprotinamészkÅ 
 Bakonybél vidéke, 
Bakonybél herendi ut a 
1881 bioclastic 
packstone-





L/s w/c Labels in Hungarian 
English translation of label text 
D Remarks 
   Rock type Age Locality   
L/s = Large or small board, w/c = wooden board or cardboard 












near Bakonybél, along 
the BakonybélBHerend 
road, at the stone-walled 
well 
grainstone 











County, lower quarry 
1880 bioclastic 
packstone 
K. 3. L w Szürke tömött mészkÅ 








County, lower quarry 
1880 bioclastic 
packstone 















County, lower quarry 
1880 bioclastic 
grainstone 















County, lower quarry 
1880 bioclastic 
grainstone 













County, Harsány Hill 
1880 bioclastic 
grainstone 
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Serial 
number 
L/s w/c Labels in Hungarian 
English translation of label text 
D Remarks 
   Rock type Age Locality   
L/s = Large or small board, w/c = wooden board or cardboard 
D = date on the newspaper cut covering the backside 
limestone 
(Lithothamnium) 







Puszta CsÅsz, Veszprém 
County, Csikling fortress 
1881 bioclastic 
grainstone 









Puszta CsÅsz, Veszprém 
County, Csikling fortress 
1880 bioclastic 
grainstone 



























K. 13. L w Szürke charatartalmu 
agyag 




Bakonybél vidéke Sz. gáli 
erdÅ Pipaföldárok, az 
átvágástól felfelé 
near Bakonybél, Szentgál 
Forest, Pipaföld valley, 
upwards from the cut 
1881 bioclastic 
packstone 













K. 15. L w Homokos sárga mészkÅ 




Alsó Lyubkova Szörény 
megye, a Duna partján 
Alsó Lyubkova, Szörény 












Alsó (Dolnya) Lyubkova 
Szörénymegye, a Duna 
partján 
Alsó (Dolnya) Lyubkova, 
Szörény County, along 
the Danube river 
1880 bioclastic 
grainstone 


















L/s w/c Labels in Hungarian 
English translation of label text 
D Remarks 
   Rock type Age Locality   
L/s = Large or small board, w/c = wooden board or cardboard 
D = date on the newspaper cut covering the backside 







Feketehegy déli oldala 
Szentgál, Veszprém 















K. 20. L w Finom szemcsés világos 
szürke mészkÅ 








eastern side of Fekete 














Kis Tóthfaly, Baranya 
County, Török potja 
1880 bioclastic 
packstone 
K. 22. L c Szürke tömött mészkÅ 






Radola, Trencsén County 
 original serial 
number: 74 
pencil mark on 
backside: 5 















K. 24. L w Szürke tömött mészkÅ 





Radola, Trencsén County 
 hardly readable 
notes on the 
locality on 
backside  
K. 25. L w Szürke tömött 
foraminifera mészkÅ 
(Miliolidea, Textilariák és 
Orbitulinák) 











County, middle quarry 
1881 foraminifer 
packstone 
K. 1001. s w Globigerina és Orbitoid 
tartalmu mészmárga 
Globigerina- and 
 Porva, Veszprémmegye 
Porva, Veszprém County 
 bioclastic 
grainstone 
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Serial 
number 
L/s w/c Labels in Hungarian 
English translation of label text 
D Remarks 
   Rock type Age Locality   
L/s = Large or small board, w/c = wooden board or cardboard 
D = date on the newspaper cut covering the backside 
Orbitoid-bearing 
calcareous marl 


















K. 1004. s w Szürke tömött mészkÅ 








K. 1005. s w Szürke tömött mészkÅ 





Svinica, Szörény County 
 bioclastic 
packstone 












K. 1007. s w Orbitulina a szürke tömött 
foraminifera mészkÅbÅl 








Beremend, middle quarry 
  
K. 1008. s w Szürke tömött 
foraminifera mészkÅ 











K. 1009. s w Szürke tömött 
foraminifera mészkÅ 













K. 1010. s w Foraminifera tartalmu 
szürke tömött mészkÅ 













County, lower quarry 
 foraminifer 
wackestone 
K. 1011. s w Orbitulina mészkÅ Alsó kréta Harsány, Baranyamegye 1880 bioclastic 





L/s w/c Labels in Hungarian 
English translation of label text 
D Remarks 
   Rock type Age Locality   
L/s = Large or small board, w/c = wooden board or cardboard 
D = date on the newspaper cut covering the backside 
Orbitulina limestone Lower 
Cretaceous 
Harsány, Baranya County packstone 








Harsány, Baranya County 
 foraminifer intra-
grainstone 


















Zirc, Veszprém County, 
at the pine forest 
1878 bioclastic 
packstone 




























Puszta Alsó pere, 
Veszprémmegye 





















Puszta CsÅsz, Veszprém 




K. 1019. s w Fehér tömött mészkÅ 







Puszta CsÅsz, Veszprém 




K. 1020. s w Fehér tömött mészkÅ 






Feketehegy, Sz. gali erdÅ 
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Serial 
number 
L/s w/c Labels in Hungarian 
English translation of label text 
D Remarks 
   Rock type Age Locality   
L/s = Large or small board, w/c = wooden board or cardboard 
D = date on the newspaper cut covering the backside 
Bakony, Veszprém 
County, Fekete Hill, 
Szentgál Forest 













 Orbitolina in 
bioclastic 
packstone 









County, Gerence Valley 
1880 foraminifer 
grainstone 




 crinoid packstone 
[identical to J. 
1039] 
K. 1031. s w Lithothamnium Rudista 
mészkÅben 
Lithothamnium in rudist 
limestone 
 Kis Tóthfalu, 
Baranyamegye, Siklósi 
hegység, Török pótja... 
Kis Tóthfalu, Baranya 
County, Siklós Hills, 
Török pótja 
1880  







Val di Sotto (Euganei 
hegység) 
Olaszország 














Val di Sotto (Euganei 
hegység) 
Olaszország (130,2) 




















K. 1035. s w Orbitulina a szürke tömött 
foraminifera mészkÅbÅl 





Beremend, Alsó Köbánya 
Beremend, lower quarry 
 Orbitolina 





L/s w/c Labels in Hungarian 
English translation of label text 
D Remarks 
   Rock type Age Locality   
L/s = Large or small board, w/c = wooden board or cardboard 
D = date on the newspaper cut covering the backside 
limestone 
K. 1036. s w Lithothamnium tartalmu 
sárgás homokos mészkÅ 
Lithothamnium-bearing 




Alsó (Dolnja) Lyubkova, 
Szörénymegye, a Duna 
partján 
Alsó (Dolnja) Lyubkova, 
Szörény County, at the 
river Danube 
 algal grainstone 






Ali Beg és Coronini között 
(az Al-Duna vidéke) 
35. f. sz. 50:1 
between Ali Beg and 




K. 1038. s w Sárgás márga meszkÅ 




Bakonybel vidéke, Szt. 
Gaali erdÅ, Pipaföldarok 
near Bakonybél, Szentgál 


























8 ölnyi mélységben 
Ajka, Veszprém County, 
Machine shaft, from 8 
fathom depth 
1881 sandy limestone 



























E. 5. L w Budai márga 
Bryozoa foraminifera, 
 Buda 
Kis Svábhegy teteje 
1880 algal foraminifer 
packstone 
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Serial 
number 
L/s w/c Labels in Hungarian 
English translation of label text 
D Remarks 
   Rock type Age Locality   
L/s = Large or small board, w/c = wooden board or cardboard 







Buda, top of Kis Sváb Hill 







Kis Svábhegy északi ol- 
dala középsÅ köbánya 
Buda, northern side of Kis 
Sváb Hill, middle quarry 
1880 bioclastic 
packstone 









Jozsefhegy keleti lejtöje, 
Dr. 
Dobay féle nyaraló 
mellett. 
Buda, eastern slope of 
József Hill, at the house 
of Dr. Dobay 
1880 bryozoan 
packstone 
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Kis Svábhegy északi 
oldala 
KözépsÅ köbánya a 
Budai márga 
alatt 
Buda, northern side of Kis 
Sváb Hill, middle quarry, 
below the Buda marl 
1880 bioclastic 
packstone 






Szépvölgy, Budai márga- 
ba betelepülve 
Buda, Szép Valley, in 
Buda Marl 
1881. algal grainstone 








Fogaskereki vasut IsÅ. 
állomása 











Porva, veszprém County 
1881 bioclastic 
packstone 






Szép völgy C Utolsó 
köbánya 
Buda, Szép Valley, last 
quarry 
1880 algal packstone 









1880 algal grainstone 









Porva, Veszprém County 
1881 bioclastic 
packstone 
E. 16. L w Foraminifera mészkÅ 
tályagba betelepülve 
Foraminifer limestone 





Thúroczmegye, a vár 
közelében 
Blatnicza, Thurócz 
County, at the castle 
1881 foraminifer 
grainstone 






Üröm, Pest County 
1880 Discocyclina 
packstone 







Ajka, Veszprém County 
1881 bioclastic 
packstone 








Buda, Szép Valley 
1880 bioclastic 
packstone 
 KÁZMÉR, M.: Hantken's carbonate microfacies photographs 
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Ajka, Veszprém County 
1881 algal foraminifer 
grainstone 
E. 1001 s w Fehér tömött mészkÅ 















Budakeszi, Pest County 
1880 coral or sponge 
packstone 






Budakeszi, Pest County 









Budakeszi, Pest County 
 bivalvia-
packstone 







Ajka, Veszprém County, 
Machine Shaft 
 sandy bioclastic 
packstone 





Budakeszi, Pest County 
 bivalve-packstone 




Budakesz, Pest megye 
Budakeszi, Pest County 
1880 bivalve-packstone 









































Ajka, Veszprém County 
 algal foraminifer 
packstone 






Budakeszi, Pest County 
 korallos 







Ajka, Veszprém County 
 Alveolina 























 sandy foraminifer 
packstone 







 pencil mark on 
backside: 4. 
E. 1017. s w Lithothamnium mészkÅ 
Lithothamnium limestone 
Alsó oligocén  
Lower 
Oligocene 
Blatnicza, Thurocz megye 
Blatnicza, Thurócz 
County 
 algal foraminifer 
grainstone 
E. 1018. s w Orbitoid mészkÅ 
vonalozott numilitokkal 
Orbitoid limestone with 









Domonkos Hill, above the 
N. Tchihatcheffi limestone 
 Discocyclina 
limestone 















1880 algal grainstone 
E. 1021. s c Orbitoid és globigerina 
tartalmu márgamész 
Orbitoid- and globigerina-









E. 1022. s w Orbitoid mészmárga 





Porva, Veszprém County 
 Discocyclina 
grainstone 
E. 1023. s c Orbitoid márga mesz 
(Schirophora 
haeringensis) 







Porva, Veszprém County 
 Discocyclina 
packstone 















Buda, Kis Svábhegy 
teteje 
Buda, top of Kis Sváb Hill 
1880 bioclastic 
packstone 





Buda, Kis Svábhegy 
északi oldala 
KözépsÅ kÅbánya a 
szemcsés mészkÅ felett 
Buda, northern side of Kis 
1880 bioclastic 
packstone 
 KÁZMÉR, M.: Hantken's carbonate microfacies photographs 
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Sváb Hill, middle quarry, 
above the coarse-grained 
limestone 
E. 1027. s w Lithothamnium mészkÅ 
(Orbitoid mészkÅ alatt) 
Lithothamnium limestone 




Buda, Szépvölgy, utolsó 
köbánya 
Buda, Szép Valley, last 
quarry 
 algal packstone 





Buda, Kis Svábhegy alja 
Balassa féle szÅllÅ 
melletti árok 
Buda, foot of Kis Sváb 
Hill, trench at Balassa 
vineyard 
 foraminifer 





Buda, Kis Svábhegy 
teteje, délkeleti köbánya 




E. 1030. s w Bryozoa & 








Buda, Kis Svábhegy alja 
Buda, foot of Kis Sváb Hill 
 algal packstone 
backside: Balassi 
féle szöllÅ mellett 
at the Balassi 
vineyard 
E. 1031. s w Budai márga (Bryozoa 
márga) 





Buda, Szépvölgy, Föárok 




E. 1032. s w Lithothamnium mészkÅ 
(Orbitoid mészkÅ alatt) 
Lithothamnium limestone 




Buda, Szépvölgy, utolsó 
köbánya 
Buda, Szépvölgy, last 
quarry 
 algal packstone 
E. 1033. s w Numulit mészkÅ 
N. intermedia, N. fichteli 
Nummulit limestone 




Buda, Kis Svábhegy 
északi oldala, FelsÅ 
köbánya az orbitoid 
mészkÅ alatt 
Buda, northern side of Kis 
Sváb Hill, upper quarry, 
below the orbitoid 
limestone 
 Nummulites in 
crinoid packstone 





Kis Svábhegy alja, 
Balassa féle szöllÅ melleti 
árok 
for of Kis Sváb Hill, trench 
at the Balassa vineyard 
 marl 






Buda, Kis Svábhegy 
északi oldala 
KözépsÅ köbánya a 
conglomerat felett 
Buda, Kis Sváb Hill, 
northern side. Middle 
quarry, above the 
 foraminifer 
packstone 




E. 1036. s w Lithothamnium mészkÅ 
(Budai márgában) 
Lithothamnium limestone 




Buda, A TemetÅ mellett 
Fáczánhoz vezetÅ út 
Buda, road to the Fáczán, 
at the cemetery 
 backside: 




Kis Sváb Hill and 
Laszlovszky Hill 





Buda, Szépvölgy, Föárok 












Buda, Kis Svábhegy 
teteje 
Buda, top of Kis Sváb Hill 
1880 bioclastic 
packstone 

















Buda, Kis Svábhegy 






Szép Valley, large 
quarry 





Buda, Zúgliget, a 
Fáczánhoz vezetÅ út 









Buda, Zúgliget, a 
Fáczánhoz vezetÅ út 











Buda, Szép Valley, road 
to the Fáczán 
1878 bioclastic 
packstone 





Buda, Kis Svábhegy 
teteje 
Buda, top of Kis Sváb Hill 
1878 bioclastic 
packstone 





Buda, Kis Svábhegy 
teteje, délkeleti köbánya 




E. 1046. s w Bryozoa mészkÅ, Budai 
márgában 




Buda, A temetÅ mellett 
Fáczánhoz vezetÅ út 
Buda, road to the Fáczán, 
1881 bioclastic 
packstone 
 KÁZMÉR, M.: Hantken's carbonate microfacies photographs 
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Buda marl at the cemetery 
E. 1047. s w NumulitmészkÅ Num. 
intermedia, N. Fichteli 
Nummulites limestone 





Buda, Kis Svábhegy 
FelsÅ Köbánya 






alatt N. intermedia 
Kis Sváb Hill, 
northern side, 
below the orbitoid 
limestone, N. 
intermedia 






Buda, Szép Valley 
1880  
E. 1049. s w NumulitmészkÅ Num. 
Fichteli, N. Tournoueri 
Nummulites limestone 





Buda, Kis Svábhegy, 
FelsÅ Köbánya 
Buda, Kis Sváb Hill, 
upper quarry 
 backside: Kis 
Svábhegy északi 
oldal, orbitoid 
mészkÅ alatt N. 
Fichteli és ... 











Buda, Szép Valley 
  






Buda, Szép Valley 
 algal foraminifer 
packstone 












Szép Valley, large 
quarry 
E. 1053. s w Mészalga az örvös 
sifoneák családjából, 
Eocen mészkÅbÅl 
Calcareous alga from the 
family of verticillate 














Ajka, Veszprém County 
 Alveolina 
E. 1055. s w Miliolidea és cymopolia 
márga 











E. 1056. k w Lithothamnium mészkÅ  Tokod, Esztergommegye  algal packstone 
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Pécs, Baranya County 
1872 foraminifer 
grainstone 








Pécs, Baranya County 
 foraminifer 
grainstone 







 Szobb, Hontmegye 
Szob, Hont County 













































 number on 
backside: 7 
 
 
